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Percent of population  in Carteret County & 
NC with access to 100 mbps broadband

99.8% (92.5%)
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Percent of housing units in Carteret County 
& NC built in 2010 or later

5.3% (7.24%)
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Percent of population in Carteret County & 
NC  with access to fi ber optic technology

5.6% (39.7%)
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Carteret County

NEWS-TIMES

TIDES Wednesday, Nov.17
Low:  12:30 pm    -------
High:  6:07 am  6:21 pm

Sunday, Nov. 21
Low:  1:57 am 3:03 pm
High:  8:29 am  8:46 pm

Saturday, Nov. 20
Low:  1:23 am 2:25 pm
High:  7:53 am  8:10 pm

Friday, Nov. 19
Low:  12:50 am 1:48 pm
High:  7:18 am  7:34 pm

Thursday, Nov. 18
Low:  12:17 am 1:10 pm
High:  6:43 am  6:58 pm
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Coastal Living
Santa Claus is Coming 
to Beafort, 1B

Sports
West Carteret’s historic 
season ends in second round, 6A

u editor’s note - 
obituaries and memorials are on page 4a & 3b
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CARTERET COUNTY

PINE KNOLL SHORES

See DRAINAGE Page 2A

by the numbersinternet & wifiin carteret co.
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Percent of people in Carteret County 
with only a smart phone

7.7% (5.6%)

50%Cateret Co.
N.C.

population with access to 100 mbps broadband

population with access to fiber optic technology

housing units built after 2010

household with only a smart phone
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Percent of population in Carteret County & 
NC living in poverty

10.69% (14.7%)

50%Cateret Co.
N.C.

households in poverty
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Percent of population in Carteret County & 
NC living in poverty

18.83% (13.4%)

50%Cateret Co.
N.C.

population with a disability

5
Total internet providers in Carteret County

Internet providers

430th
Morehead City’s rank in most connected 

municipalities in NC out of 552

most connected

BY BRAD RICH
NEWS-TIMES

Pine Knoll Shores commissioners on 
Nov. 10 tentatively agreed to enter a 50-
50 cost-sharing agreement with the N.C. 
Department of Transportation to repair 
drainage pipes along Arborvitae Drive and 
Cedar Road.

But the board, during its monthly meet-
ing in town hall and virtually via GoToWe-
binar, also decided to negotiate to try to get 
the agency to drop a provision that requires 
the town to hold NCDOT “harmless” for 
problems that might arise from the work 
and to drop a “one-time partnership” clause 
in the proposed contract.

According to a memo to the board from 
town manager Brian Kramer, in the early 
l980s, NCDOT widened Salter Path Road 
along most of Bogue Banks, including the 
entire length of the highway in Pine Knoll 
Shores. The project included installation 
of stormwater drain lines that run from the 
ditches in the state right of way to the Pine 
Knoll Shores canal system.

These drain lines are at several locations 

in town, Mr. Kramer wrote, includ-
ing along the eastern side of Maritime 
Woods, across Arborvitae Drive and 
then to the canal between 142 and 144 
Arborvitae Drive, and along the west 
side of the town right of way on Cedar 
Road, to the canal in between 107 and 
109 Cedar Road.

Mr. Kramer said Nov. 10 there was 
local opposition to the lines because of 
concerns about water quality degrada-
tion in the canals, and his research 
shows there is evidence the opposition 
might have installed defl ector devices 
at the collection stations on the state 
right of way along Salter Path Road. 
He also states there has been no NC-
DOT maintenance done on this drain 
line system since at least 2007. This 
was verifi ed by a visit from NCDOT 
stormwater representatives in 2019.

The town manager told commis-
sioners in his memo that following Hurri-
cane Florence in 2018, “sink holes appeared 
along the property lines between 142/144 
Arborvitae and between 107/109 Cedar. 

Subsequent camera work conducted by the 
Town and provided to NCDOT showed 
failures at the connection seams of the large 

board has concerns about ncdot proposed contract to repair drainage pipes
”“sink holes appeared along the property lines between 142/144 arborvitae and between 107/109 cedar. subsequent camera work conducted by the town and provided to ncdot showed failures at the connection seams of the large concrete pipes at these locations.”

BY ELISE CLOUSER
NEWS-TIMES

For the 16th month in a row, Carteret County has 
broken the record for monthly occupancy tax collections 
in September, topping $1 million in revenue for the month 
and bringing the yearly total to over $11.2 million.

The county collected $1,183,537 in occupancy taxes 
in September, an increase of 18% over last year’s fi gure, 
according to the latest numbers provided by the Crystal 
Coast Tourism Development Authority. The TDA receives 
half the occupancy proceeds – derived from a 6% tax on 
gross receipts from all temporary lodgings in the county 
– to use primarily on advertising. The Carteret County 
Shore Protection Offi ce receives the other half of the tax, 
which goes toward the county’s beach nourishment fund. 

Last September was the fi rst time collections for that 
month topped $1 million, the TDA’s fi gures show. Before 
then, collections for the month usually hovered in the 
$500,000 to $600,000 range, meaning the revenue this 
year nearly doubled what is typically seen in September. 

With $11,273,101 collected in occupancy taxes for the 
2021 calendar year through September, the county has 
already obliterated the yearly collection record set in 2020 
with several months left to go. The county collected just 
more than $9 million in calendar year 2020, which itself 
beat the previous collection record by nearly $1.5 million. 

By the end of August this year, the county had already 
collected more than $10 million. 

TDA Executive Director Jim Browder said recently it’s 

                  Streak continues: September marks 
16 consecutive months of record-breaking room tax collections

Wave
Riding
the

Britany and Aaron Saraco of Raleigh escort their children down a walkway at Fort Macon 
State Park in Atlantic Beach over the 2021 Labor Day holiday. The family helped contrib-
ute to record-breaking occupancy tax collections in September. (Cheryl Burke photo)

See REVENUE Page 2A
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